Contract Lifecycle
Management

In-house legal teams o en ﬁnd they have to sacriﬁce
strategic engagement with or on behalf of their business
units in order to manage the constant ﬂow of essen al, but
rou ne, contract management.
Repe ve contract management work is typically meconsuming and can be disrup ve to more strategic legal
work pressures, though maintaining contracts is as much
about the commercial and opera onal obliga ons as it is
about the legal details.

“...overlooking contract
termina on or expiry dates
can prove both costly and
inconvenient”

“Repe ve contract
management is meconsuming and can be
disrup ve...”
For an already stretched legal department, overlooking
contract termina on or expiry dates can prove both costly
and inconvenient, par cularly if the outcomes were not
an cipated or expected.
In-house teams face greater regulatory change coupled
with pressure on headcount, budgets and staﬃng op ons
and maintaining the tracking, repor ng and upda ng of
contracts is me-consuming, and diverts in house legal
resources from its strategic contribu on to the business.
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How we can help
Condor ALS is an alterna ve legal solu ons business helping
customers of all sizes achieve more at a lower pricing point
than a tradi onal law ﬁrm. By combining cu ng-edge
technology, skilled resources and innova ve prac ces,
Condor is able to deliver eﬃcient and cost-eﬀec ve
solu ons, whilst beneﬁ ng from the knowledge and quality
assurance of leading law ﬁrm partners.

• Process design — taking ideas from concep on we design
op mal and bespoke solu ons to your business
challenges , going beyond the tradi onal law ﬁrm oﬀering.

• Exper se — Experienced Fieldﬁsher lawyers who are
subject ma er experts in various legal sectors provide
oversight and advisory on Condor ALS engagements.

• Resources — Using our skilled teams of data analysts,

With an apprecia on that no two businesses are alike and a
collabora ve approach, we tailor make solu ons speciﬁc to
your needs, delivering meaningful, prac cal and
measurable value to your business.

paralegals and technologists based near-shore, or oﬀshore, along with our project management exper se, we
are able to resource your requirements in a way that is
both cost-eﬀec ve and delivers quality results.

• Technology — We implement our suite of cu ng-edge
technology tools which provide eﬃciency both on legal
ma ers and project management.

Our Contract Lifecycle Management solu on oﬀers clients
end-to-end management of both simple (e.g. NDAs) and
more complex contracts (e.g. sales and purchase
agreements). For each contract, a playbook is agreed,
templates are created and the portal is customised.
Following that Condor will:
1.

Receive new instruc ons for a contract event such as
new contract dra ing, review of incoming contracts,
amendments to exis ng contracts, etc.

2.

Nego ate and execute agreements with
counterpar es in accordance with the playbook,
including resolving escala ons.

3.

Ongoing contract management (clause digi sa on,
establishing contract trigger events, repor ng,
contract storage and distribu on)

Our unique proposi on
Our clients achieve maximum value from the ﬂexibility, scalability, innova on and technology of
alterna ve legal services, while agreeing where exactly in the process experienced lawyers’ oversight
or input is needed.
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